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I ' :Surroundmcr the President, were AN EMERGENCY MAN.MYSTERY OF MYSTERIES- - 1 1 Bullion-Own- er Gets It All. ,PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
the staff consisting of Colonel J

presents. The entertainment be-

gan by singing by the Japanese.
The masie was familiar bat the A Day With the Vice President ofH. Soper,. Major- - George C. Potter, f A correspondent is informed that v.Dr. W. J.RICHARDSON, fwords were not. Then K. Kabasa Major C. P. lankea. Captain J. W. : sy," f fwo me uTocates or toe

ftree coinage of silver at the ratioPratt, Captain M. A. Kinney, and a
number of ladies representing the

ki, one of the Japanese workers,
read a chapter from the Bible in

,v the united States.
The Vice-Presiden- cy is essential,

ly an office of dignity. No other
office j under the government, so
highly esteemed as that of the Vice--

.
, 0?if Torter Drmc Star.
' ouu'Exsuono, N, c. carwsS2CV3t hhis own lanjruaee. . This was fol

40 to.l;is to enable any one to take
sHver;! bullion to- - the government
mint and have it coined freelv into It TtH i.ru-tii'- in Medicine and Surgery In

beauty and fashion of the city,
making altogether a brilliant com
pany. Among , the distinguished
visitors were the foreign ministers

lowed by prayer from S. Nishi, an
opening address' by A. Iwamoto.a

Curse not the writ of circumstance. .

I a Irfxl no Uol to thee?
A brooklet ripples not by rbance

To join the bri mmg itea;tlj law iu babbling water daare
Aodkkip la minstrelsy. "

i.

A ml are the laws of sea anil brook
But fables ia thine eyes?

And are the leaves of nature' book
Writ with eternal lie?

I there no God of law to look
On man and sympathize?

Are pr at worlds tnoring without plan?
Were they by chance begot?

1 he smallest insect doubt may scan
Shows w isdom withont blot.

Tl en, be patient, fool ifh roan
God is, or law were not.

Blackwood's Magazine.

tlreT.-hr- o and urroanJin eoaatry,
" mil

President of the United States, has
such lofty possibilities for its ochymn, "Yes, Jesus Loves Me," by

as many dollars as it will make, be,
and not the government, gettingthe difference between the vaIma rDr. J. E. WYCHE, and. consuls in the city. During

the afternoon Mrs. Dole, Mrs. Paul
seven Japanese boys; this follow-- ?

ed by recitations j in Japanese and
cupant, while at the same time be-
ing so utterly bereft of influence the silver as bullion and as mnnev.

Newman, Mrs. Lawrey, and several In other word, the Hv irti .)i:XTIHTi either to wield patronage or to af-
fect legislation. , -

English by several little boys. II
Nakano, a boy not over twelve or
fourteen years of age, delivered an

free coinage law ia passed the ownother ladies received the young
men of Honolulu Tin Y, M. C. A.
ball. Refreshments were served

er of a bar of silver worth in thThe Vice Presidency requires a
ttijirketlllOO would, under a, free- -officeaddress in English .

to the?titAmeri- - man lit ted to fill the highestut Saving l!uk Building,

oiuh Kim --trrt. OeenMioro, X. C. THEHAWAII, JTHE --PEARL OF from twelve or two, and from three under the government, one whosecans cresent. wnicn . mieui nave coinage; law, get in silver dollarsPACIFIC." . ' i l. '
done credit to one much more ad- - 10 nve nunarea. persons were pres- - broad information will make him

Herat.onof ?ai.ital,.u an-- nianiifrtur L ;wllv ah.2 "'Vr1 ,rt ,h" crrfu'

i ! i

if 200; for it. All the profit of the
transaction would go to him, andDr. W.H. Wakefield, ent, including the principal busi- - equal to cobinir with anv nationvanced in years.

- - I . C JAfter the benedition came the ness men oi me city. ; question that micht come before toinobooy else. Citizens who have
Hawaiian Holidays and How They

are Observed.
Eighth of a scries of letters by John R. Mnsick

N..w t.f :h?ir!Tfc, will be in Greens-tlie'MeAd- oo

House on Wed- - presentation of gifts. This was in tne evening a concert was Congress, and whosa informtinnI J "13! t f - I - - - - w n;o silver bullion would not be ' in
it," biit they would have to acceptt.i ilUll .L .

novel, amusing, and expensive to a given m tne same ouuaing, wnicn and position amons- - men wnnlrlIlth.i., Mirrli
I KACTICE TO congregation as small and poor as j was attended by a large and appre- - qualify him to ; preside over theLIMITED SIMMON S

H.opjrigu.

The Hawaiian holidays are twelve
in number, and are a strange ming

iuy juunan nisi ens; ou cents
eaehj ;t a valuation of 100 cents,the Japanese, as In addition to the clative audience, and was in every conservative branch of Congressi:ar, .o!c and Tliroal. . a . . ... . I t mi v . k I w d i TF"special guts on iqe cnrisimas ireei a Buccess.j tue t. a

for individual friends, they pro I orchestra of twenty raembi
since tney are legal tender. Un-
der ibe Bland act of 1878 an-- 1 the

ling of American, European, and
Asiatic civil land religious observt A. M. 8C-L- KS dLI i .T. J. Ml AW. vided gifts xor visitors and an, and laereu some excellent music. who is called upon I to occupy the ouerman act or 18'JO the govern

m an f 1 1. A : l .the house was wll croweded with On the whole,! holidays in Hono- - White House. Should there be

Landreth's

Celebrated

GARDEN SEED!

H"juf 5 uiurroce ueiween me
value 6f I he silver bullion and thelulu, after all, do not so materially tie in the vote of the Senate, he regulator7differ from holidays in the United then has the deciding vote, but dollars made from it under the

States. In intelligence, morality, cept in this emergency, he is with- -

SILUV & SCALES,

GKEKNSIJOROjN.-.C- .

t artful atttention given to all busi- -

tttVire in Wharton Iiuilding,
- No. 117, Court Square.

name qf seigniorage, , but such

ances. January 1st is a holiday,
being New Years day; January
17th is a holiday, in celebration of
the downfall of monarchy; Febru-
ary 12th is Chinese New Year;
March 17th,; Kamehameha Ill's,
birthday; Good Friday; May 24th,
birthday of Queen Victoria; May
30tb, Decoration Day

would 1 not be the case und-- r freeanu Booneiy xionojuiu win iavora- - out influence to j affect legislation.
coinage of silver. ThDiy compare wiin any city or its While the Speaker of the House of

visitors. The pastor of the church,
Rev. H. Kihara, delivered an ad-

dress to his people in Japanese,
and he was followed by Rev. H. W.
Peck, ef the Methodist church.
Then four young Japanese went
through the audience and distribut-
ed little rolls of paper about the
size of a pipe-ste- When unroll

'r
size in America..1 i another and important difference3

THE BEST
SPRING HEDICINE

Representatives assigns all the
Representatives to places on com At present the 50 cent silver dollarJohn R. Musick.

i is kept exchangeable with the goldmittees, and in that way virtuallyKAVn SH.HKSC- -, JR.li (11 l ( H tMK. Butler Makes the Repnblcans Mad. is Simmons Liver Regulator, rwtA I't ' ': HI . - . . a :determines what legislation shall aouar py tne fact that the governKamehameha Day ; July4th, Birth-
day of the Republic and American
Independence ; November 2Sth,,

forget to take it. Now is the time you
need it most to wake Ijd vmir f .ivr. aed each caper Was found to have ment maintains a aeold reserve and& SCHENCK,CjmjPrVTPT

.kWAAljitUik The Washington correspondent I vV" ' ' 'a number on it, j there being a corj
bam MAMtSn mTa aM alfli aK ta nlri the Charlotte Observer, under " "T061: ne.oena n"of undertakes- - to keep all forms of

moheyf at par with the gold dollar.
sluggish Liver brings ion Malaria, Fever
and Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
ills which shatter tha constitution an A

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ::iu'"e. r.,:::..-v.::::- r February ssth, say. ; uviuiu v uv nnu iuo 1UI JLL1 a k I U 11 Ut
PfimmittMB And ta tint a van admil. This it; must cease to do under free wreck health. Dont forget th tl-a- FRSSH I

Recognition of Hawaiian inde-
pendence; Thanksgiving Day and
Christmas. If all holidays are
kept as Christmas, the Hawaiiana
will not soon forget the several

f ... The refusal of; Senator Butlerr. '(lire in th old
nil H.i Mn I. .initc the coinagej The silver dollar wouldkeep his alleged pledges to Senator ibu i,u ui caucuses ot toe party,

in which, if that party havela - ma- -'

REGULATOR. It is..SIMMONS LlVER
REGULATOR you want The word REG-
ULATOR distinguishes it from all nthr

1 w ill j r.-- tu e in the Mate awl
..i i ration ars iii.tIu a aftef a interval fall to its intrin

ut ma preseota wero quiio uuony
and others cheap. The calling off
of numbers of packages and dis-- j

..rj , t I;'.!,-.-- . :t;
I i ( uil- -

i . l.lltV. !)!.( Pritcbard and Maj Grant, and theIk. it i iriiui a tx. in. to 5 p. ni. sc vali) 50 cents. All the world'sjoriiy, committeei assignments areevents they celebrate. remedies. And, besides this. Simmonswearing in today of Populist James would be crowded unon ourbution of presents caused quite a determined, and the policy of the Liver Regulator i a rhhely:e'r
mintsI left Kailaua on December 23,JA3IES D. GLENN, little flutter of excitement, as there "i ?F";r?J":r Liver, keeps it properlv'at work, th.it vnnrparty is mappea put.1805, on the Inter-Islan- d Steamer and our silver-certificat- e

so long as our dollar was... considerable incongruity in iopK alter tue fopuiui oenaiorf, makersThe patronage of the Vice-Pre- siand was systnSP2JL.be ke?t inigood condition. x

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
Liver regulator. Nt is the best mao.i

General Insurance Agency w-G- .- Honolulu
I surprised to find the steamer worth over 50 cents, but the dropw

has so infuriated "the other end of
the combination that it is seriously dent consists in the appointment of

a aecretarv. a raeflRAnaer. a tolA.crowd mi & miiiiuii,to intrinsic value would ultimately
the directions they went, many
grown men drawing tin horns or
sewing baskets, j while some ladies

purifier and corrector.I Trv it an.l nntFire, Life and Accident Insnrance. j , e - - I i ., ;ed with people of all possible shades feared I will be proved a bad Then the bullion holdergraph operator and a telegrapher's occur. l the difference. Look for the RED Ion everv nackace. Yon wont fm.t it r.
of complexion and stations in life. prophet in prophecy ing ultimate-- .ir.t but Kiti 't.kf t.'nni'.iic-rcpre.entet- l. i i r : - That is all. The presiding wouia maite notning by taking hisbound for Honolulu eto spend receiveu CZ"? ;BP""- - P"2";all any other medicine, and there is no otherharmony among the late fusionists. j oQicer

page.
! U". M.irkt't Street.

nil lUiililmfC- - of the Senate occupies a silver to the mint. .The dollar'sthe holidays. The school teacher DnuaaisTB,xo aay i uave ana interviews wiin handsome room,! opening on the j ortb Of silver would1 produce two Liverj remedy like bIMMONS LIVER
REGUl-ATO- the Klngof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it, j

miitr- itu-iiM- -- I from Hawaii, the clerk and planta a number of the latter. The Popu Senate lobby, and he is accorded 89-c"- H dollars that would circua ' r ation manager from Maui, all board- -
J, U. Zeilin & Co., l'liiladclphia, la. Corner Opposite rostollloe.

was a Bet mi uuii unuca, nunc jurs.
Jenkins, from New York, who was
on her way on a! missionarry tour
to Japan, drew 4 boy's sword. I
asked her if she proposed to take
Japan with the sword in the way
Mahomet established his faith.

nsts appear to; oe serene. mr.
ftn tha re wbich wilh hi8 lat at valuation of 50 cents only

Settle is not unduly excited, for hioh lh.':h:.f6fllM,,ft. The' sincere ailverite i. a nrnnh.tTHE LARGEST STOCK Qe a gay party of fair and dark i .1, .i kw' u i --e- - vi - i.r.T'. x iwin tunmaii n nj louoitvbu duuid- - l l :L. . : A . U ,1 -- 1 : u Ilia that th 5 -
ladies and gentlemen were assem- -

our mits freely to silver will douit--i ..i--i j . mi. i icrauuu ui lue umieu oiaie oenaiebled on the deck of the steamer as notning are "Dieseu. xue langu- - r .u- - ble the jyalue of silver in the world'schar- -Hawaii is truly a missionary --
. .ut vi: 1 UBUBO u,-- ' PTCU""rshe plied the waters, and guitars Merchant. TiilorcniKAWARE, LAMPS AND FUR-

NITURE IN THE STATE.
markets.; Experience in otherconn trv. The influence of! the i i.fcter bf the duties of the Vice- -and banjos were brought out, sing ' w -- I ffrPHBrnpn Hfi iin nun iiimpn lh rv il I ... . countries and all ages is againstin and instrumental music being missionary is felt on the streets. In -- Amt- ; .k fresident, the dally routine or bis
him;. Business men, familiar withth nrrlr until a late hnnr. the stores. shoDS. and offices.! As .L--.- ji- n- - i- - Me 'J different from that of a HAS RECEIVED THE Sl:X(i STYLES

A ND X J L THE LA TEST NO VELTIES inE. M. l'.Ll)CLEl't;il k BRO. --- - w - a a ririiiTrt!! i vn. a im huhl iiiiiiiv iiihit w . mptietafjr question, aay do, Butti.. .-i- i-K h q iit. .... a (nninnAnM nhriiimt ia-hnl- i.lf i . - . . . I united states senator, nig socialmjj u.Tiiguk u.i i.u i : iiaamucn irenueniea sdot. out toat i -- . , m ii , t . . . neitber.tbe experience of mahkindt th in TTonnlnlii Th il.v dav t most bi sacredly keot as the 4':.u. i me in uasnmgion is just wuat ue"":rZu k.U.,h .nThU. n-'- w V - chooses to make it; His invitations

' i

kwm Emm --i- m o uuo iu uijr. (u i - - 7 " . terrinc explosion or vocaDies. j neI i a r-- i t-- . . -- . . would not be disregarded by any With the man whohaswent about in white duck suits and any iana wnere toe oaoDatn was so ener of the Eng, j9h language is a t - a i! I - . . -one in oHIcial or social life Here, meury. i nil or miss, n wants iostraw hats, many of the natives sacreaiy ODserveq. onoiuiu nas great, hll. T -- jii nt but whether he entertain much or trJ and would try it wiih a lightwere bare-foote- d, and, so far as the BBlUUUBt UUs IUC(U IB llbliO VIS1U1C the blood of theseof the heat in little is a matter purely within bis neart, having, as he thinks, noth- -

weather was concerned, there wasi it i:i:.N.it(it. iv. c members. I will merely say that the nnn n anr W hi la ptrt.in anoi.l I lug LO 1086 11 niS tneOTV IS W TOT 47
drunkenness. I J don't remember
having seen any man under the in-

fluence of liqur, except a few sail
no indication whatever of Christ following statement is claimed oy flintl nB nPA n nf ftfflf.J(it In. this he is again mistaken. Themas.. isut tne snop mspiayea tne the offended parties to represent! jf . .:,i, k Vj- - freal caiamitv of a fi.Il to the ailors. The enemies of the presentusual amount of Christmas toys,

Pfvden. is free to entertain or ipasis, and the panic and longthe churqhes. were decorated with governmenL.contemptuously call it
I l::iyc a hire surplus if the finest

luff A'p!fTn'ts of the very lineal va-t- h

tiei" f.r :he spring trade, of 1C
These tree arc llrst rlas in every

correctly their side in the case p.
rlt is announced that Senator

Butler's friend, James B. Lloyd, the
not, as he sees fiti stagnation that would follow, mustI ' . . .1 1 ttm llalnn - n ! n ' be- -ireer, -- uuii uuiy ucieu i , ijmiutui, But the Vice-Preside- nt is sought aneot the silver theorist along withcause most of the officials and fell, rSflcold weather and winter garb to

make one sure it was Christmas in- - hr mtnv viaitnra tn the canital. niS nelgnDors. lie WOUId SUller inr pert. This is a rhanoe to get the nominee of the Populists, has been
appointed to a lucrative position inheads of departments are the Bons Ifpacket Lin a hundred ways.tie is one of the sights of tne capof missionaries, i letbet would be willing toBVthe Senate in the place of a Demo-
crat transferred from the force ofDuring the latter part of Christ I I '

i !.

well enough alone Exchange.mas week a rumor got abroad that
ital, and visitors from Illinois es-

pecially do not like to leave Wash-
ington without having sought an
introduction to the Vice-Preside- nt

very tiriiVt .v.nrtctics at a reduced price.
I i I have a vt-r- y rlioice If of I'oland

t J.in.i Tijrs, c lititltd to registration, at

John A. Young.
PANT CLOTH in! .ill styles. Write for samples. lias Cluftt. Coon A:Small Bailroad Lines in the SouthPreeident Dole was going to begin

Sergeant-at-Arm- s Bright to the roll
off Secretary of the Senate Cox.
This arrangement, it is feared by ithe new year by! granting a free Co.'s pupiilr brand of Shirt?, Dress, Negligee and Cheviot

Underwear, Canef, Umbrella", etc., etc , etc.The number of small railroadand the man who is regarded as aand full pardon to all the remain the friends of Mai. H. L. Grant, of the Iline9 in the South which have beenpresidential possibility. Buting political prisoners. He had North Carolina, will prevent his

deed.
When evening came on I walked

out on the streets and found them
all brilliantly! lighted : up, and the
shop men doing a thriving busi-
ness. Fort Btreet and Hotel street,
and other principal streets, were
thronged with' men, women and
children so that one could scarcely
squeeze his way through. It al-

most reminded one of Fourteenth
and Twenty-thir- d

' streets, . New
York, during the holiday trade.

Shop windows were filled with

chanc. s of the Vice President for builtrwithin recent years is remarksevenpardoned on Thanksgiving
the nomination at the hands of the ablyiiarge. Their owners are prinelection as sergeant at-arm- s; will

also defeat the election of Mr. Shaw,of those who hadDay, but eight H. H. CARTLAND,
. GREENSEORO, N. C.next National Convention are ren ciPal vr aumber and mining com

Brick! Lime! Cement!

Brick! Lime! Cement!
i: f "oeen memos, uangeroue repeis in fi M tan aft Becretary of the 106 South Elm Street,themdered smaller because of the fact DanfesJ who have constructedtha nnthraatr nr .lannaptr I Wis I ' : t

Senate, and keeps not only Messrs. that since bis election his hands originally for carrying timper, etcstill remainined on "The Beefs," Cox and Bright in office, but also imills and rs - , m.h. i.ir.--r.nrrr':rr-rT- C: ,v .l?i.'. Ifurnaces or iohave been tied and he has had no etc., Aoas the prison here is called. the 200 other Democrats who were hich theyopportunity to snow the qualities I edme larger system with
of a leader of his fellow-Democrat- s. uSualltf i connect. ThewellThe rumor proved to be Manufac. i - . - - . nqw in the employ of the Senate.

This is said to be in accordance Of course, this'ffact renders the tuirefs'Rfcord has been compiling
Vice-Preside- nt free from all respon- - a sutptpary of these private rail-sibilit- y

for the acts of his party, roadliif-f- S in the Southern States
although it is probable that in the which shows that about $11,500,000

wfth an agreement between Butler
and Ed. Chambers Smith, that in
consideration of Lloyd's appoint

i !o,t quality, at lowest prices, at
jllL.u.'wurtcri tor all kinds of Uuilding

- -
. Materials. - '

Thos. Woodroffe.

toys, trinKen, anu noiiuay presentF, founded. President JJole, who is
some displayed with the most ex? one of the kindest men I ever met,
cellent taste. Articles of bright had determined to set free the re-colo- rs

seemed to attract the natives maining prisoners, who were Chas.
most. The Hawaiian loves the T. Gulick, TV. Tl Seward, John F.
beautiful, the gaudy, the brilliant. Bowler, Robert W. Wilcox, John H.
He doea not always display the Wise, Joseph Clarke, J. W. Bipi- -

minds of the masses of the people capital is now invested in them andment Butler is to deliver the entire
Populist vote to I the Democratic he is regarded aa equally responsi-- 1 thaV thej mileage is very extensive
Dartv m North Carolina at the next ble with all Democratic Senators In North Carolina alone nearly 300cuost approved of tastes in the Be- - kane, and John Lihkoi. At ni ne I lctinn. and thev I the Democrats) for the acts of the last Congress. I miles dfjsuch lines have been builtleetioa of colors, for blue and pink, I thirty on New jiear'S Day, the turn are tri eWt Dr. Mott to the for Infants and Children.The duties of the Vice-Preside- nt The longest private road is inJ - 3 II i:LI. a- - L. I I . ireu ana yeuow are naoie io ueieignt nrisoners were called from fintBrick! Lime! Cement!

Brick I Lime ! Cement !

do not renuire him to burn any I southeastern Texas. It is a tram
midnight oil in the consideration of I road 75 miles in extent. In Ken - "CastorlaUsowTlIadaitU-dtocliilJn'ntlii'.- t

mingled .promiscuously in the their-cel- ls into (the prison yard, jTo this documents a very promi- -
makeup of bis or her dress. and there heard their pardons read nent Republican! adds this oral

An incident attracted my atten- - with great interest. The make it im- -
i :.:tin. U . : . .

govern- -
. - statement, repe-te- d to

CaMorUciiPn Cc, f Ipot Ion,
NurKt..in:wli, IiarrJi-il- ,

Kill Wuruw, fives blei, and proiuoU'S dl
public questions. He has ample tucky,Nprth Carolina, Texas and
- m Ti' i . . a . 1

I recommend it us -- ujMTior toany pivsTiitiou
known to uie." IL A. Ahpihh, M. P.,

Ill 80. OxTonl St., BryokJi a, X Y.opportunity to keep himself inform-- 1 ueorge tne investment oi capital
in eachrl nn -- 11 mattArR that come before I has Exceeded 1.000.000ii ju wuicu win iuueiram mm "imeni was representea ov jumister Ipreseive:

to be in a tropical country during man; AttorneyGeneral W. O I UYou AViliiout lujurlous medication.
may say j the Republicans L -- abv being a good listener casej Tbe figures given by theme nrutmas nolidays. 1 saw a i b . ' I .! , n . .1Smitn, and judge J. A. Magoon think benator Butler should carry BnA hn h no occasion to prepare Manufacturers ttecora snow mat agreat throng iof natives gathered in for the Board of Prison Inspectors.

nv aneech for delivery in the Sen- - great iumber bave been very profitiront 01 a confectionery enop on
"For sev-r-al years I ham roofi-imn- .!e.

'Cast. rla, and Uiull always otiimK t !

ks m it liaH invtriably pro.luo-- Uneflc-- U

results."
KlWIX F. rAKDKK, M. In

lrh Street and Till Avo., New York City.

Fort street, who seemed to be great ate. He is relieved from all com- - able," one line in North Carolina
mittee work, of course, and even earnings 10 per cent in annual

"The use of Castoria I I no univorKal and
Its m;rits bo well known that it a work
of supererogation to endorse it. t"ew nm the
intelliijent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.'

C-B- -os SLvkty x, P. P.,
Kew York City.

The attorney-gener- al read the par-
dons, and made a few remarks in
kind tones, which weie answered
by Major Seward with sentiments

out his pledges to Senator Pritchard
or instantly resign his seat, to
which he was chosen on a distinct
understanding." j

Horseless Electric-Mot- or Mail Wag

ly excited and talking rapidly in
their native language, the object

POMONA III,LL

NURSE BIBS,
r , I'otiiona, A. C.

I" wound one-ha- lf miles west of Greens-
boro, X. ('. TheVinin line of the K. A

. II. JJ. pase.s through the grounds
:;.! winiin lii" leel of the ofUce and
.rtri.lt"!. e. Salem trains make regular

tops twice daily each way. ,
THOSE4NTEUf:STEb IN

FRUIT 0H41. LOWERS

the task of presiding over the Sen- - dividends, while another company
ate ia rendered an easy one because I has built 15 miles of extension from

Tub Cevtai b CoyrAjnr, 77 JIlhhay Sntrrr, Jtew.Vona Cmr.of the fact that that body is a very the profits of 35 miles in operationons Will Soon be Used.
of regard for th clemency extend-
ed by the government, the others
showing their appreciation by and isdocile one to govern, . not

Biir iCtit to be Made py uoncerns
fraught with the perplexing parliaHorseless mail wagons will soongrasping the bands of the officials. lighting the Tobacco Trust

m a 1 Ii n i -A large crowd of interested natives be used in all the large cities of the
Aft opening gun, expected to pre Grreensboro Roller Mills.,

which was attracting their atten-
tion being evidently on the side-
walk.. One put his finger forward
as if to touch some object and sud-
denly jerked it away again as if
the creature was alive and had bit-
ten him.- - . I. pressed forward to get
a glimpse of the wonder and it
proved to be a large square cake
of ice. That ice attracted more
attention than anything on exhibi
tion that evening. In the center
of it was frozen some California

cordially invited to Inspect our' Are
sfoek.

cipitate!) war m the tobacco trade,
haslHuii been fired by one of the

fin ianti. trust concerns, says a.
' YOU CAN FIND

h er One Million Fruit .Tree, Vines
Kverreeij, Shade Tree. Nuts, Hoses
ere. I n fact, everything usually kept
io : li rt-cl:i- -s Xurserr.

N0HTII & WATSOX, PKOPItlETOKS.
"--f a -

OTJ-- R
3BR-A.lSriD-

Sz

- . M- - mm -- & nt Ann

were gathered at the outside gates. United Mates. The credit for the
and when the Hawaiian prisoners application of the horseless electric-emerge- d

from their confinement of motor carriage to the mail service
eleven months,! they were greeted belongs to Second! Assistant Post-wit- h

loud cheers. master General Neilson. He has
"The Republic is stronger to day for several months been studying

than ever, was the universal opin- - the project, and a few days ago
ion. ' That act of clemency on the completed the plans for the model
part of Dole will heal over the old carriage. It will simply be a small
sores, and we will soon be a united postoffice on wheels. It will be

said one of the spectators, ted up precieely as in a mail street
This statement was borne out by car or a steam railroad postal car,

PURITY: A HIGH GRADE PATENT. STAR: A rlJ rUiLl rwjfl.Three Greeu Houses

dispatch! from Chicago. Every to-

bacco jobber jn the country, which
in'CMcng0 includes the wholesale
groqprj houses, has been advised by
mail! of, a cut of three cents per
pound n the price of one of the
many brands of plug tobacco. The
cutiwaiimade in such a way that it
is 'plainly the design' to undermine
thebrice of the trust's cigarettes
or! iuptant them with antitrust

CHARM OF GREESSBORO : THE TOOR HAN S FKlLKD.

These brands have been put on the market on their merits and have
Full of a great variety of Flowers and
K.tliaire IMaui. lot Kofes for Spring
'planting a spec'alt'y. .

'.ttaii.i:,ieXQ. 1 f Fruit Trees, Vines
etc, Hii.l titaorufeOo. 2, Green House
t 'atalo,!it7liirjnsht il free to applicants.

sriven. universal satisfaction and are pronounced excellent uy uie ieauinK
familes of (ireensuoro ami mirroumiius " . '"Vr. "7,"

the number of royalists present at' except that the scale will be smaller.
President Dole New Year recep- - The body of the wagon will be hung
tion, the hearty congratulations on springs and counter springs and
and wishes of a! happy New Year, the wheels shielded with heavy rub

formity in each grade, r Atk your .merchants lor auui 11 hajow
FLOUR. '. . ., 1 --' vwti

M SIS - .
8 Of: a simiiiar buo.

fruit, and the natives stood around
it, occasionally touching it with
their fingers,! until it melted entire-
ly away, which was late in the night.

Christmas' was celebrated here
moreLas Four th of July than Christ-
mas. The Kanaka boy does not
know how to celebrate if he cannot
make a noise, and fire-cracke- rs are
bis heart's delight. He discharges
them by' the, bunch in imitation'of
the Chinese, and not singly as the
American boy does. All night
long on Christmas Eve the fire
crackers were popping, and they

v orrtrjn!,!i'nce solicited. i
.1 -- VAX I.1NH LEY, Prop'r,

. Pomona. X. C. Remember we handle all kinds 01 tne irceueBv aim 10ber tires.and many of them both to the head
of the Republic and the Republic

mentary problems that are con-

stantly"occurring in the House of
Representatives. The fact that the
Senate is so largely run by "cour-
tesy" makes it an easy body to pre-

side over.
Perhaps no man connected with

the United States Senate is so apt
to be bored as is the Vice President.
Without power to influence legisla-

tion, his office beingrsuch that even

any suggestion from him .would be

apt to be.' regarded as an unwar-
ranted interference, he is yet oblig-

ed to attend the sessions of the
Senate daily, and to recognize any
one who happens to have a bill to
present or a suggestion to make.

From 12 until 2 o'clock is known
in the Senate as "the morning hour,"
and during that time all the busi-

ness of introducingbills, making
reports from committees, present-
ing petitions and memorials, etc., is
done. The Vice Preeident is sel-

dom absent but when that expires
the "regular business," is taken up,

which practically means a continu-

ation of speaking oh the pending
bill. Then the Vice-Preside- nt has
an opportunity to leave the Senate,
which he does if there is not in
prospect some very interesting de-

bate which he wishes to hear. He
seeks his private office, where be

frequently holds a reception, for
his friends know the hour when he
ia t leisure and can see them. He

Discovery Saved His Life.
S; ."Women's Weapon.

ill fkin'tt Shakespere spesks of tears as
"womens "eapoo." There is another weaKm
thathoulU bia the hands of erery woman
thn.hoBt.belana- -a weapon wllh whhSir. G.

itself. i

beside the bett MEAL ever wado in, urcensooro.

1TOBTB: & "VTATSO-S)- ",

Mill at Walker Avenue and C. F. k Y. V. R. R.
Gail'ouette, Druggist, Bea- -President Dole's New Year re--otton. versvUle.Illsays :, "To Dr. King's New Bwiro3?dieea peculiar to the gentler exceptlon, just referred to, was held

in the Council Chamber of the Ex
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and, tried all the phy-
sicians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. Kings New Discovery

ecutive building, and was one ofcareful rotation t ofltil
we mean j It win nunc ...

feeling or those nnaorouBt-abl- e

Ivt t'rribl pains, than a river of tears.
imM Vi PiEKCE: lear Sir Your advice to

MMlCajleT was carefully followed, and five
Pr. Pierces Favorite

Dthe most important and magnifi
VRS?

continued during all the next day
There were-- services in all the
churches and Sunday schools simi ncent events in Honolulu society the J VADO YOmy store I sent for a bottle and oe ,1!Iwriter has bad he pleasure of wit- - gan its use and from the first dose be uceeito?. finely. I assure you I

With manr tfiauks, I

anul! 1,11 Vonretocninanrf,lar to such services in the United
States on Christmas Day. The na Jos. Sayl-- k, BrvMn,Cal.

If you intend to build or. enlarge your hfue, cotno to im for an estimate
on .Material. We will turpriso you o'i rrl, t9' N e make a pe laity of

neesing. President and Mrs Dole; Kan to get better, and after using three
showed that courtesy, dignity, and bott1e8 wa8 "P and ibout again. It it

worth its weight;! gold. We won'tat the same tine duedemocracy: keep store or house without it" Get a
from the heads of a republio and free trial at C. E. Holton & Co.'s Drug

--n- a

Frederick Thomas Oreennaige,

noj)S ami liberal fertilizations,
utm lands will improve. The

MilicatiitfV. f a proper ferti
i '! oMitninincr sufficient Pot-u-h

oft. n 'makes the difference
KH tw a a profitable crop and
failun. I st fertilizers contain-nv- j

nt than 3 to 4

"Actual Potash.

tive churches had their Christmas
trees, the different American and
the European churches their trees SASSCp BOORS s&XTbD BXUIITJ3S.'Store. !

and appropriate ceremonies. - The
leaders in society. Mr. and Mrs.
Dole are in the! prime of life, gift-
ed with strong common sense, and

Now don't think fora minutc wc arc elllnf l.elow rot, a-- no one
can do business on ttjat basis. Our motto: Large sales' smallChinese and Japanese Christian

governor of MassacnuBeiis, uicu
last Wednesday morning. He was

born inl England in 1840.-- v Just
pr6r to his death he contemplated
a the mountains of North
Carolina.

(Plans are beingiperfected for the
reorganization of the B. & O. Ry.churches, in imitation of their wha5 be possesses in executive

a . a ' WSEUST IT-- SOMSS TO GZuASSpwhite brothers, also had Christmas aouity sne nas :as a leader of so-- A great many people are influenced
ciety. Mrs. Dole is a graceful and i bv what others do, and that is one oftrees and devotional services.

. H j ji f
the cures accom- -WnTiderlul areI attended the Japanese M.specilicKamit, 1

ap;aint '

n. complete
Uust" ilHrhir Hood's Sarsaparilla and yetgenerally is on hand when the Senchurch Christmas tree. The hall i i - . m IT aaits Sflrflit l on

beautiful lady, noted for kindness the res-wr-os why so any take Simmons
of heart, and Is as much admired gLatlyRegulator

fm Chills Ud Fever
was suffering

and the
as her excellent husband. Like more quinine I took! the worse ' I felt,
him she is one of the few people in I was told of Simmons Liver Regulator,
this world whose head oannot be r Wend In Arkansas and I didnt

in which the services were con

we can show you the largest stock in the South.

Guilford Lumber Company, Greensboro, X. C.

Children Cry for Pitchcr'8 Castoria.
t , n-t- nre of ofliclal duties . me --ubducted was beautifully decorated ricb h3aUhy blood.

;. . "" V7 V a cin-ula- n boom.
,- - "T ".' k--I works. coaaia--

oLK:rw K Li .works.

with a large fern tree in one cor
au u - -

to occupy his attention till the day
on which the Senate is next to meet. flood's Pills fortheliver and bowels,

turned by high political or social l,lral- - -e- iiA-ed nrftn act easily, jet promptly nu .wci--.- ,.ner, ornamented with candles and
tinsel paper, loaded with rjrettv Washington Star. 1.pusiuiuuB iou iionora. r lanassee. j ia.
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